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L-, DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK t:]r 
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=l-5 SATUnDAY, DECEMBER 8,2012'Patapius Venerable tr;
$ i'oo pM -'elES$NEsioH piii .Jn. s. carHy xoHur fr"#nr.rzl, ff -l 

E

= 
suNDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2012 - 28TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

==
.= 10:00 AM - CONFESSIONS L=

-))!-:l IO:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. KTUPKA - PASIOT) 
=::l

=.! 12:00 Noon - St. Nicholas'Wsit - for children &DINNER FOR ALL --:]
= 

_--i

5 utoruonY, DECEMBER 10, 2012 - Menas Martyr 
=] 7:OO PM + DECEASED MEMBERS OF THE HOLY NAME SOC. (Fr. Krupha & Mom) 
=..il

= TUESOAY, DECEMBER 11,2012'Daniel the Stylite --:
E a'eo AM + ANNA BIRDY (Mary Jacyszyn from Pitt, PA)

=- vriEb-r.iisoni,-oecE[,reEB 12, zo12 - spiridon venerable ,=
- 7:OO PM . BLESSING FoR JoHN E. PALUCH ON BIRTHDAY (Wife Mary Ann Paluch) -
- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13,2012 - Eustratius Martyr 

=-, A:SO AM + KATHEHINE ZABLOTSKY (Mary Jacyszyn from Pitt. PA) 
---),i: fRlORy, DECEMBER 14, 2012 - Thyrsus Martyr 5

-I 8:30 AM . BLESSINGS AND HEALTH FOR DIANA EDICK (MATY JACYSZYN fTOM Pitt.) 
'.-,

5:00 PM - HEALTH & BLESSING FOR MARY JACYSZYN (Fr. Krupka with Mom)

=; 
-

= suNnay, DECEMBER 16, z0t2 - 29TH FoREFATHERS' SUNDAY :-
,

= 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS 
=-+ 9:30 AM - FoR THE BLESSINGS FoR PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor) +,

=. 

-li.- lsgt SUnIEI @tt.rtngB: 
=..r Saturday, December 1,2012 (tt 'people/$303.00 
=-- Sunday, December 2,2012 (23 ' people) $275.00

= 
+ Candles $81.00 + 2nd Collection $27.00 + Eparchy $10.00 + Energy $135.00 

=,-_! Retired Priest Fund $19.00 + Holy Days $5.00 + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $10.00 -
= Building Fund $50.00 + Roof $25.00 & A/C $125.00 

=rE = Total: $1,065.00 '

Pirohy $312.00 
='= 7r//&et; &.n rtorrnl =vw vqw/-wv
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.I parish Announcements 5

= 
lmmaculate Conception & St. Nicholas - Bishop, Wonderworker - Celebration 

=r
.--:l -!, VISIT OF ST NICHOLAS - BISHOP AND WONDERWORKER i-=

= 
Our church this year will host St. Nicholas instead of Santa! Next Sunday after Divine =p Liturgy we witl meet him in our Church Hall. There will be also St. Nicholas Dinner served for ::

!r all our Parishioners and Guests. Remember that St. Nicholas still needs your help to pack his :-L
gifts for our good children!
DEANERY PILGRIMAGE Thank you participants!

- Thank you very much all our 13 Parishioners who decide to join us in our Deanery -
5 Pilgrimage to Pittsburgh Iast Sunday. By those pilgrimages we wish to restore our proper :=
5 understanding and practice of our personal preparation for Christmas, and this way to give a , r
;.r good example for those in our families, in our church and in our neighborhood. God Bless =

PYROHY ARE BE BACK!
:: Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from 5:00 PM. 

=,,,: They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. Find a time to ioin =-
--l them in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you :-'
= can place your order. Remember and telt other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll l

,- on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone number to our 
=:.i Annex 304 -232- 1777.

= REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS =-. From May we collect money for our Roof Fund from our Parishioners, Friends and --=,
'...1 Bsngls6tors /as of today/ $20,641.00 + $5,930.00 for A/C. 

=- Remember that it is now just halt! Our church furnaces and Air Condition (they are over ':-:

,-- ZO years old, and can quit any moment)!

- As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. Cost was over l

= $8.OOO.OO. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a Iittte bit over $4.000.00. What was :'l
-: flec€ss?ry we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we have to start again to collect for our Roof -
5 Fund, if we wish to fix it in the future...! - Please use any envelope for collection with note: :l

"ROOF or AlC"..-] PERSONAL REQUEST =
=l Please let me know if you know some honest mechanic ready for a reasonable price to -
- replace a transmission in my car. This one rebuilt just one year ago by professional guys from ;-
.: Wheeting AAMCO after many problems fail completely, regardless that received highest t

payment for it. Please do not patronize them and tell others about their work and care for .-,

-, 
Father, even in the Better Business Bureau! I believe that only transmission from iunk yard ---, wiil be working better then this one rebuild by them! Please do not say first: - "This car is old"! -, Everything stitt can run - it is only about a transmission! --

-.. Tell those who will be asking for a visit to their sick in home or in hospital, that they
'- need atso to provide a transportation for Father.

7_
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

- Bulletin for - Sunday, December 9, 20L2.

Sitine Siturgie8t
Sun!42: Confession 9:00 A.M.;Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Snturla2 Evening 5:00 P.M.

Gofie8tiottEl
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy
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